<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>School</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Sponsors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hayes, Tom</td>
<td>Richwoods High School</td>
<td>$190</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frey, Yvonne</td>
<td>Richwoods High School</td>
<td>$270</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castleman, Steve</td>
<td>Richwoods High School</td>
<td>$385</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassidy, Connie</td>
<td>Richwoods High School</td>
<td>$190</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scheirer, Mary</td>
<td>Princeville High School</td>
<td>$230</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oneill, Rosemary</td>
<td>Peoria High School</td>
<td>$385</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn, Ginger</td>
<td>Peoria High School</td>
<td>$290</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doerr, Rosamay</td>
<td>Peoria High School</td>
<td>$230</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schaefer, Mary</td>
<td>Peoria High School</td>
<td>$230</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Causey, Connie</td>
<td>Richwoods High School</td>
<td>$190</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castloman, Stone</td>
<td>Richwoods High School</td>
<td>$385</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foy, Yvonne</td>
<td>Richwoods High School</td>
<td>$270</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gromlicka, Denise</td>
<td>Richwoods High School</td>
<td>$270</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes, Tom</td>
<td>Richwoods High School</td>
<td>$190</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Support Your Local Students by Partnering with Newspaper in Education... Adopt a Classroom!

Several additional classrooms are sponsored by our local business partners. These generous sponsors are publicly recognized in a series of appreciation ads that run throughout the school year. If your business would like to sponsor a school district, please call Angie Lyons at 309-686-3174 or visit our website at www.pjstarnie.com for details.

Please check one and sign and date below:

- Yes! I would like to adopt a classroom

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sponsor Name</th>
<th>School Name</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please check one and sign and date below:

- I have enclosed a check.
- I have charged the amount to my credit card.

Please contact Angie Lyons at 309-686-3174 for more information.

Thank you for your support!

Please visit our website at www.pjstarnie.com for details.

Thank you Patti Streitmatter

Thank you David Moler

Thank you Nita and Terry Shafer

Thank you Costco

The Journal Star NIE "Adopt a Classroom" program provides a classroom in our community with daily or weekly newspapers supported by a sponsor.

Thank you for your support!

Please mail or fax a copy of this form to the contact below: Thank you for your support!

Journal Star Newspaper in Education
300 North Main Street
Peoria, IL 61643
Phone: (309) 686-3174
Fax: (309) 686-3120

Wassi, Pam - Dee-Mack Intermediate School...$55
Keil, Mary - East Peoria High School .........$200
Stevens, Lilija - East Peoria High School...$200
Winter, Gayla - East Peoria High School ...$200
Sarver, Susan - Farmington High School ....$190
Kaufman, Mike - Flanagan-Cornell High School...$720
Fritsch, Sister Irene - Franciscan Literacy Center...$59
Donath, Kathy - Fulton County Rehab Center...$309
Marshall, Debi - Gurnee Elementary High School...$300
Jones, Augustine - Irving Primary School...$230
Henrich, Angela - Kellar Primary School ...$190
Bashfischer, Deb - Metamora High School ...$220
Rheing, Briese - Midwest Middle Central High School...$385
Akel, Kathleen - Peoria Christian Middle School...$385
Lyn, Ginger - Peoria High School...$230
Orelli, Rosamay - Peoria High School...$385
Schaefer, Mary - Peoria High School...$385
Causby, Connie - Richwoods High School...$190
Castloman, Stone - Richwoods High School...$385
Foy, Yvonne - Richwoods High School...$270
Gromlicka, Denise - Richwoods High School...$270
Hayes, Tom - Richwoods High School...$190
Hovrlitz, Pat - Richwoods High School...$190
Lewis, Ruth - Richwoods High School...$315
Osborne, Deonna - Richwoods High School...$190
Thompson, Lynn - Richwoods High School...$385
Tressler, Sharon - Richwoods High School...$190
Sexton, Kim - Stirling Middle School...$200
Betelli, Cathy - Troxen-Day Treatment...$270
Bilner, Sheila - Wilson Intermediate School...$80
Heisel, Bill - Edison Jr High School...$400
Lambert, Ryan - Farmington High School...$400
Jarek-Martinez, Shayne - Manual Academy...$300
Grimes, Kim - Manual Academy...$190
Hunsicker, Angela - Peoria High School...$230
Johanson, Tom - Princeville High School...$380
Crim, Lori - Richwoods High School...$290
Kipfer, Karla - Roosevelt Magnet School...$290
Wolles, Sandy - Washington Community High...$400
Akel, Kathleen - Peoria Christian School...$385
Thank you Anonymous

Baumwell, Jennifer - Richwoods High School-Deaf & Hearing...$240
Thank you Abby Coch of Communication Junction

Wilkekusen, Janet - Stark County Jr. High...$190
Thank you Patti Streitmatter

Durham, Eveline - Lincoln Primary School...$250
Thank you Frank and Carol Hettig

Vaessenzen, Danielle - Central Jr. High School...$395
Thank you Gary and Barbara Church

Bozart, Lorrie - East Peoria High School...$200
Thank you Annie McGraw

Garman, Karen - Peoria High School...$190
Thank you Dr. George and Mrs. Norma Kotteman

Jones, Cindy - Peoria High School...$200
Thank you Dr. George and Mrs. Norma Kotteman

Ewan-Skudrauskis, Martha - Manual Academy...$290
Thank you Roger and Sharon Henn

Bergscheider, Chris - Farmington High School...$395
Thanks to an appreciative parent

George, Laura - Harris Primary School...$190
Thank you David Moler

Young, Don - Roanoke-Benson...$135
Thank you Nita and Terry Shafer

Saroll, Mike - Canton High School...$49
Thank you Reece and David Gregory

Hanssey, Dean - Light House Academy...$290
Thank you Marilyn Burtin

Wheeler, Rachel - Manual Academy...$190
Thank you Cheryl Criss

Beam, Stan - Peoria High School...$290
Thank you Michael C. Jackson and Janine Donahue

Forgasz, Cheryl - Richwoods High School...$190
Thank you Bill Mauie

Thank you Anonymous